Background: Laparoscopic surgery has become the standard of care for the most common surgical procedures performed. However, laparoscopic techniques have not reached this same penetrance in colorectal surgery. We wanted to determine the percentage of colon operations performed in Texas that were done via laparoscopic, robotic and open techniques.
INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic colon (LC) surgery has not yet reached the level of penetrance of other common operations, such as laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The laparoscopic approach has clear advantages compared to the open approach for cholecystectomy and this technique was readily adopted by surgeons. 1 In the past, there had been some concern over the oncological outcomes of laparoscopy in colon resection, but several large randomized controlled trials supported equivalent outcomes for laparoscopic and open colorectal cancer resections and have long since put that issue to rest. 2 However, laparoscopic surgery of the colon has had limited utilization throughout the country. 3, 4 The reasons for this are not clearly elucidated.
There has been a shift in surgical research in the past decade. As a profession, surgeons are developing and participating in both large state or national administrative and clinical databases as part of ongoing quality improvement initiatives. These databases can be prospective, self reported clinical databases maintained by surgeons and their professional organizations such as the Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery Accreditation and Quality Improvement Program, or can be administrative databases or claims based databases that are regional or state specific such as the Texas Inpatient Public Use Discharge Data File (PUDF). Administrative databases collect much more data and focus on diagnostic and procedure coding as well as cost and demographics. Administrative databases are not as valuable for clinical information, such as complications, but are useful to study large heterogeneous populations. The primary aim of this study is to examine the rates of laparoscopic colon resections performed in Texas during the years of [2013] [2014] and to compare the rates of LC, RAC and OC. Secondary outcomes include the character-istics of patients undergoing minimally invasive colon resections, length of stay, cost and complications.
METHODS Database
The State of Texas maintains the Texas Hospital Inpatient Discharge Public Use Data File (PUDF) which collects hospital discharge data from all state licensed hospitals except those that are statutorily exempt from the reporting requirement. 5 The Texas PUDF also contains information such as International Classification of Diseases Clinical Modification 9 (ICD-9-CM) procedure and diagnosis codes. Up to 25 admission and discharge diagnoses are collected for each patient. The raw data was provided in a deidentified Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) compliant format. Exempt hospitals include those located in a county with a population less than 35,000, or those located in a county with a population more than 35,000 and with fewer than 100 licensed hospital beds and not located in an area that is delineated as an urbanized area by the United States Bureau of the Census. Exempt hospitals also include hospitals that do not seek government reimbursement and federal hospitals. A Data Use Agreement was obtained from the Texas Department of State Health Services.
Patient population
The Texas PUDF was queried using ICD-9-CM diagnostic codes for benign and malignant diseases of the colon. The inclusion criteria were the patients with the diagnosis codes for colonic disease (153, 153. Figure 1 shows the diagnosis codes and Figure 2 shows the procedure codes. Robotic assisted cases are identified by the code 17.42. This inclusion criteria gave us the study population of patients that underwent colon resections for the years 2013 and 2014. These years were chosen because they were before the transition to ICD-10 codes in the third quarter of 2015, and we felt the coding would not initially be as accurate after this transition period. We also examined the other characteristics of this group such as demographics, length of stay and cost. Cost is the total cost of the entire stay, it is not broken down by operating room costs, ward costs, etc., The length of stay is in days, and includes the time from admission to discharge, regardless of complications. The three study groups, OC, LC, and RAC, were analyzed for rates of perioperative complications. The perioperative complications reviewed were acute renal failure (ARF), progressive renal failure, coma for at least 24 h, stroke, shock, cardiac arrest, myocardial infarction (MI), pulmonary insufficiency, pneumonia (PNA), pulmonary embolism (PE), RBC transfusion, unplanned intubation, UTI, impaired wound healing, peripheral nerve damage, skin and soft tissue infection (SSI), sepsis, and death.
Statistical Analysis
Quantitative variables were summarized using mean and standard deviation (SD). Categorical variables were described using frequencies and proportions. The generalized linear model with family Poisson and link log was used to assess the differences in OC and LC. Prevalence ratio (PR) along with their 95% confidence intervals (CI) were reported. Cost analyses were carried out using the linear regression models on total charges. This was reported using the regression coefficients along with their 95% CI. P values less than five percent were considered statistically significant. All analyses were carried out using STATA v15.
RESULTS
In the State of Texas between 2013-14 there were 20,454 colectomies performed. Of these 12,328 (60.3%) were OC, 7,536 (36.8%) were LC, and 590 (3.9%) were RAC. There were 10,267 total cases done in 2013 and 10,187 in 2014. Table 1 summarizes the demographics, such as age, gender, race, and common comorbidities of the entire cohort and of the three individual study groups. This table also notes the differences in average cost and length of stay for each study group. The most common age group was 45-64 y in each of the three study groups (OC 40%, LC 42.6% and RAC 48.3%) with significant differences between the groups (P Ͻ .001). There was an almost equal number of males to females (50.9%) in all three groups, despite significant differences between groups (P Ͻ .001). Whites made up most patients at 71.9%, followed by "other" at 18.6%, and African-Americans at 9.4%. Patients of Hispanic ethnicity made up 21.7% of the patients. There were statistical differences in the percentages of each racial category among the OC, LC, and RAC groups (P Ͻ .001). Diabetes mellitus was present in 19.4% of all patients and hypertension was present in 4.8% of all patients. Sleep apnea was present in 1.7% of all patients. The most common insurance in all three groups was "other," defined as private insurance, at 60.2%, followed by government aid (including Medicare and Medicaid) at 38.4%. Length of stay for open cases was 10.6 d, LC was 6.1 d and RAC was 5.1 d (P Ͻ .001). Average total cost was $117,113 for OC, $75,741.9 for LC, and $81,996.2 for RAC (P Ͻ .001). Table 2 looks at prevalence ratios (PR) of OC vs LC regarding age, sex, race, length of stay and preoperative comorbidities. The study group receiving LC instead of OC had significantly higher prevalences of whites, nonHispanics, and patients with above normal body mass index, hypertension, and/or sleep apnea. Using OC as the reference, white patients were more likely to undergo LC [PR 1.14, P ϭ .003]. Obese patients were also more likely to undergo LC [PR 1.82, P Ͻ .001]. Meanwhile, OC was associated with higher prevalences of diabetes and HIV than was seen in the LC cohort. The OC study group also had a higher percentage of patients age 75 or above (P Ͻ .001). OC was associated with a higher prevalence of payment by government aid, while LC was associated with higher rates of payment by "other," namely private insurance. Table 3 evaluated comorbidities in the study population. Postoperative complications that were statistically significantly different between OC, LC and RAC were ARF, cardiac arrest, coma, postoperative skin and soft tissue infections (SSI), postoperative MI, postoperative pneumonia (PNA), pulmonary embolism (PE) and postoperative sepsis. There was no significant difference between groups for rates of stroke, progressive renal failure, postoperative UTI and death. The three study groups, OC, LC, and RAC, were analyzed for rates of perioperative complications. There were no cases of pulmonary insufficiency, peripheral nerve damage, shock, RBC transfusion, or unplanned intubation in any of the three groups. Nine total complications were noted to be statistically more common in OC than LC or RAC, including ARF, coma, cardiac arrest, MI, PNA, PE, impaired wound healing, SSI, and sepsis. Postoperative ARF was most common in OC (1.5%) and least likely in RAC (0.3%), (P ϭ .003). A postoperative coma lasting at least 24 h occurred in 0.1% of OCs, Ͻ0.01% of LCs, and in no RACs (P ϭ .017). Postoperative cardiac arrest and MI were more common in OC at 1.3% than in LC (0.6%) or RAC (0.5%), (P Ͻ .001). A higher percentage of postoperative PNA was recorded for OC (1.4%) than for LC (0.7%) or RAC (1.0%), (P Ͻ .001). This data shows double the percentage of postop- erative PNA for OC versus LC. Similarly, the percentage of perioperative PE in OC (0.7%) was more than double that of LC (0.3%), (P Ͻ .001). LC and RAC showed similar rates of postoperative SSI, with 1.6% in LC and 1.7% in RAC, while 4.0% of OC cases were diagnosed with postoperative SSI, (P Ͻ .001). Impaired wound healing was not common overall, but appeared in 0.9% of OC cases, 0.1% of LC cases, and no RAC cases, (P Ͻ .001). The postoperative complication with the greatest difference in occurrences between groups was sepsis. OC had a postoperative sepsis rate of 12.9%, making sepsis the most common postoperative complication out of those we investigated. In contrast to the nearly 13% of OC patients that had postoperative sepsis, 2.3% of LC patients and 1.9% of RAC patients had the same complication. were statistically more prevalent in OC than in LC or in RAC, even after adjusting for the aforementioned demographics. Likewise, the prevalence of coma was significantly higher in OC when compared to LC (PR ϭ 0.1, P Ͻ .027) and to RAC (PR ϭ 0). While cardiac arrest, MI, and PE did not show statistically significant differences in rates of occurrence between OC and RAC after adjustment, there were significantly more peri-or postoperative cardiac arrests, MIs, and PEs among OC patients than among LC patients, even after all adjustments (P Ͻ .001 for all three LC). While a majority of the complications were found to be more prevalent in OC, the prevalence of stroke in RAC was more than three times that in OC (P Ͻ .001). In contrast, the prevalence of stroke was statistically equivalent in OC and LC, even after adjustments, which may explain why the statistically significant difference in stroke rates among all three groups was not seen prior to adjustments.
DISCUSSION
This study would indicate that Texas lags behind other states in utilization of laparoscopic colon surgery. We found an overall rate of minimally invasive colectomies of nearly 40%, lower than the National Inpatient Sample, which had a rate of 55.4%. 6, 7 While LC rates have increased over the years, laparoscopy has not reached the same level of penetrance in colon surgery as in other general surgery procedures. Previous studies have suggested multiple factors that are responsible for this trend. 8 As the use of laparoscopic colon surgery has been growing overall within the United States, it seems there is some variability on who gets laparoscopic surgery based on race. Bardakcioglu et al. showed that in addition to surgeon factors, socioeconomic factors play a role. This study, which sampled the National Inpatient Sample, showed that both being a Medicaid recipient and being African-American were significant factors in not having access to minimally invasive procedures. 9 In 1996, 86.5% of people undergoing LC were white and 8.4% were black, as compared to 2009 where 80.8% were white and 9.2% were black. The total number of LC operations increased by over 6,000 cases during this time, while the percentage of people undergoing surgery who are white decreased, but it was the "other" category that gained more percentage points during that time than blacks. Likewise, a more recent study using the National Cancer Database showed decreased odds of undergoing minimally invasive surgery in patients with lower socioeconomic status and in African-Americans. 10 The results of our study also showed these same factors decrease access to minimally invasive colon surgery in Texas, similar to the national database studies. Our study showed that whites had a greater chance of getting LC. Other authors have shown that being black is actually associated with decreased odds of having a minimally invasive technique performed. We found similar results for blacks and Hispanics in the present study.
When comparing LC to OC, studies have shown that while the length of the operation is longer, patients benefit from a quicker recovery and less days spent in the hospital. We The study showed an average 2 d reduction in LOS when LC was compared to OC, with an average cost reduction of about $2000 per patient. The LC population also benefited from a five fold reduction in mortality, 13% less complications, and 9.5% less ostomies overall. These ben- efits were shared when the RAC data was compared to LC, with the only statistically significant finding being an overall hospitalization cost increase of RAC of $2881 over the LC patients. 12 The study by Alkhamesi et al. showed that there were significantly higher postoperative complications with OC as compared to the minimally invasive cases. 11 Our study verifies this and shows higher rates in OC of sepsis and pneumonia. Other studies have demonstrated the decrease in pulmonary complications by using minimally invasive techniques. 13 The study by Juo et al. showed similar results with the addition of separating out LC and RAC from OC. 12 Furthermore, while the RAC had higher costs, it had the lowest postoperative complications. Our study showed significant decreases in postoperative complications including: kidney injury, cardiac arrest, surgical site infections, wound, and pulmonary embolism (during LC). In our study, RAC was associated with a higher risk of stroke. Minimally invasive techniques are the likely reason for the lower complications rates with regard to wounds and surgical site infections.
Overall, our results regarding LOS, cost and complications agree with the published literature. However, Texas does seem to be behind the rest of the country in the rates of utilization of minimally invasive colon surgery. As trainees graduate from residencies and fellowships today, they will be better trained in minimally invasive techniques and minimally invasive colectomies will become more common. 14, 15 With the increasing prevalence of MIS operations and MIS-trained surgeons, we foresee that the percentages of LC and RAC will continue to increase. 16 
Strengths and Limitations
The main limitation of the Texas Inpatient PUDF is the lack of an unique identifier to follow individual patients over time. There are demographic limitations and rural areas may not submit data. Federal facilities and facilities that do not seek reimbursement from governmental sources are also exempt from reporting. 17 The state sets the parameters of the type of data to be collected, but there is no formal data collection training. This may lead to wide variances in the quality of the data.
Additionally, like many studies performed in the US, the cohort studied was largely white. The cohort had higher percentages of patients with private insurance, and lower percentages of patients with diabetes and/or hypertension than is seen in the general public. The demographic profile of the patients in this study results may have limited generalizability to the underrepresented populations and populations with higher rates of comorbidities.
While many of the limitations of this study relate to the Texas PUDF, this database also increases the strengths of this study. The ability to study millions of encounters per year through such a database enables researchers to ask broad questions about population based outcomes. There is a noticeable lack of granularity, but when these deficiencies are accounted for, we can still perform powerful studies.
CONCLUSIONS
Minimally invasive colectomies accounted for almost 40% of colectomies in Texas. LC accounted for 36.8% of all colectomies performed in Texas between 2013-14. OC costs twice as much as LC and is associated with an increased length of stay by nearly 4 d. LC and RAC are both associated with significantly less cost and length of stay for patients undergoing surgery, while not significantly increasing perioperative complications.
